Production General Labor

Fresca Foods is seeking Production General Labor employees with preferred experience in manual labor jobs. Fresca
Foods, located in Louisville, CO, is an industry leading supply chain partner to high growth natural food brands.
Fresca provides product development, sourcing, manufacturing, warehousing and logistics to many industry leading
brands as well as brand management leadership to select partners. Fresca is a fast-paced, high growth business, with
an average 45% revenue growth each of the last ten years.
We Offer:
 Great opportunities for advancement
 A 401(k) plan with a company match up to 5%
 Paid holidays
 Paid Time Off
 Bonuses
 Fun employee events
 Full-time employment
 10 hour shifts (3 days off per week)
 Annual pay and performance reviews
Our Environment:
 Fast paced
 On your feet for up to 10 hours per shift
 Must have a positive attitude
 Must be able to lift up to 20 lbs. frequently
 Some positions require 50 lbs. frequently
 Must be able to work with peanuts and tree nuts
 Must be at least 18 years old
 Excellent communication skills
 Must be able to provide great previous work references
 Must be able to work safely and follow all rules, policies and procedures
 Must be able to pass background check
 Must be able to support your eligibility to work in the U.S.

Shifts Available:
We operate 7 days per week – your schedule will vary from week to week. Full-time positions require flexibility to work
weekends.
First Shift is 5:30am until 4:00pm
Second Shift is 4:00pm until 2:30am
Compensation:
This is an hourly job. Pay is negotiable based on experience. Starts at $9.00 and goes up based on skills and experience.
To Apply:
Send resume and pay expectations to Human Resources @ apply@frescafoodsinc.com. Please use “Production” in the
subject line. Apply in person M-F 11am – 4 @ 195 CTC Blvd., Louisville

